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What is the Social Dimension?

• The means by which we:

- widen access to HE - ensure it is representative of the diverse society- Fulfil responsibility to extend social equality- Ensure that those who enter HE are supported to achieve and succeed

• All parameters that define an inclusive environment in HEIs





Does your country 

have study fees? 





Do international 

students pay the same 

study fees as national 

students? 





Do students receive discounts or free 

accommodation and transportation in your 

country?





Do students in your country tend to live at 

home during their studies or move out?





Does your government provide a student 

grant or loan system?

















Do students in your country receive free 

access to psychological services?





Types of measures

• Universal/category based (for disadvantaged, vulnerable, underrepresented groups 
and which)

• Before entry in HE/during entry in HE/during progress/after graduation
• Pecuniary/non-pecuniary
• Proactive/Lack of barriers
• European/national/institutional/sub-institutional level
• Horizontal (including a coherent set of social dimension policies)/Transversal 

(underlying within policies – learning and teaching, research etc)



Social Dimension and society – Covid, 
Ukraine, energy - poverty
- University applicants from working-class backgrounds were twice as likely to
have insufficient access to the internet, devices for learning or a suitable place to
study, compared to those from middle class homes (Montacute and Holt White,
2020)
- Over half of the survey sample reported feeling lonely on a daily or weekly basis.
The risk of dropping out was much higher for students who had lower levels of
satisfaction with their student experience (Wonkhe, 2020)
- While 13 % of all surveyed students planned to delay their graduation due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, lower-income students were 55 % more likely to delay
graduation than their more affluent classmates (Aucejo et al., 2020)
- 40 % of all students screened positive for generalised anxiety disorder
(Chirikov, 2020)



To what extent do you believe SD is 
a priority in your country?



SD as a priority according to NUSes



Satisfaction with dropout 
prevention measures



Thank you for your attention!

Horia Onița,
Vice President of ESU

horia.onita@esu-online.org

mailto:horia.onita@esu-online.org
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